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Administrators and instructots.of occupational training programs 
in Oklahoma,complete numerous.data gathering forms ·as -part of their 
regular duties. Most of tbese forms are required by the Oklahoma State 
Department .of Vocational and .Technical Education. The preparation of · 
these data gathering for.ms takes.time· from other educational tas:ks. · 
A preliminary investi-gation indicated that over 70 different types.-
of data gathering. forms are sent out from the .State Department of -
Vocational and Technical. Education to. institutions offering occupational 
training. The forms fall into one or more· of five ca1tegories according 
to function. Tt;iese five -.ca tegori.es 'a re: 
1. . forms pertaini.ng to .. the training program, _ 
2. forms pertaini-ng to-the -instructor, 
3~ forms pertaini-ng ·to.the student, 
4. forms for financial transactions; and 
5. forms for establisbi.ng a program. 
Of these categories, .proliferation .of forms seemed, on the· basi.s of · 





The obje~tives of thi.s st.udy,11re to: 
1. determine the correlation of data gathered at the State Depart-" 
ment of Vocati.onal.and Technical Education to the data 
necessary-for feder.al. reporting of. student •information, . 
2. determi·ne. the .. cor.rel_ation Qf data gathere.d at t~e State Depart-
ment ·of Vocat.ional .and Technical Education .to the .stu·dent 
information requi:red .by Oklahoma Law, .. and 
3. suggest possi:ble revisions for· updating the present Oklahoma 
State Department of Vocational and Technical Education ·stu.deht 
information .data .collection system; 
Del imitations · 
Data requirements ·of-the State Department are subject to change. · 
The included· items in this study are from dat~ collection instruments 
used by the United States Office ·Of -Education and from each of seven . 
occupational training'.secti.on.s.of the Oklahoma.state Department of 
Vocational and Technical Education .. 
The parameters ·far. .. thi.s .study are as follows.: 
1. This study.is·.,restricted to forms with items pe.rtaining to. 
individual stu,dents,and/or.students as a group; i.e., student 
accounting forms; - . 
2. The data collection ,instruments included were those used for 
the 1969-70 academic year. 
3 
Assumptions 
Research .. for this ·study assumed that the information requirements 
of the United States Office of Education will remain essentially con-
stant for the next five :years. Indications from the Dallas Regional 
Office support this assumption. 1 Another assumption is that the 
requirements by law of the State of Oklahoma will also remain essen-
tially constant for the reporting of information concerning occupational 
training enrollees. 
Research Question 
Results of this investigation of the population of student-related 
items -included on both.federal and state data.gathering forms should 
answer the following question: . 11 Can a form or set of forms be designed 
that will adequately serve the data needs·of ·the Oklahoma State Depart-
ment- of Vocational and Technical Education and yet .be significantly 
simpler _and shorter than the present set of data collection instruments 
used? 11 
Definition of Concepts 
Administrative Decision. A decision is a practical judgement with 
respect·to what .is to .be done in a particular situation. 2 An adminis-
trati.ve decision, as used in this report~ is a practical judg,ment on 
occupational training progr.am,operation. 
Data Gathering For.m. A data ·.g·a.ther,ing form is the' instrument O'n 
whith requ·ested information is ob.tai ned. 
Federal Form. A federal form is a data gathering form that must 
be completed for the United States Office of .Edu ca ti on. 
4 
Federal Reporting.,Reguiremer:tts~ ·A federal -reporting requirement 
is. information that must be sent to the United States Office of Educa-
tion via a federal form. 
Information Item.· An information item is one data requir~ment 
among the population of requirements listed on data gathering forms. 
Managerial Decision .. A decision· is a practical judg~ment with 
respect· to what is to be done .in a ·particular situation. 3 A managerial 
decisiQfl, as used in this report, is a practical judgement as to how 
monies are to be utilized. 
Occupational Training Program.. A t'raining program is defined as 
follows: 
A detailed set of ·directions covering the pro.cedures for 
organizing and .cqnducting an industrial course of training; 
includes statements coverin·g locations of· classes,. selec"" 
tion and number of trainees, description and length of 
course$,· instructor .selection, physical facilities and 
supplies, and supervisory dutie~; the responsibility of 
coordina4ion between .industry and school is also clearly. 
defined. 
An occupational training program is a training program that functions 
to train people for immediate employment in particular occupations. · 
Oklahoma Law Requirement. The Oklahoma Law requirement mentioned 
in this report is that occupational training program information that 
must be reported accordi.ng. to. the statutes of the State of Oklahoma. 
Standardization. A standard is defined as something used by 
general agreement as a type, model or pattern. 5 Standardization is 
the product of the process of coming to a general agreement on type, 
model, or pattern. 
State Requirement. A state requirement is the same as an Oklahoma 
Law requirement previously mentioned~ 
State Plan Re9uiremer:t~! - A state plan requirement is that occ_upa-
tional training .program information ttrat must be reported according to 
·~\ 
the Oklahoma Vocational and Technical Education Plan. 
5 
Student Accounting •. Student 4~counting is the process of gathering 
and processing all necessary information about students in training and 
graduates of training programs. 
FOOTNOTES 
1Dr. Wm. D. Frazier, .Director of the Oklahoma Research Coordinating 
Unit, feels that federal data requirements have stabilized, He bases 
this assumption on recent ta 1 ks with the Da 11 as Regional Office of the 
United St~tes Office of Education. 
211 Decis.ion, 11 Dictionary.of Education (New York, 1959), p. 158, 
3Ibid. 
411Training Program, 11 Dictionary of Education (New York, 1959) 
p. 419. 
511standard/ Webster's New World Dictionary (Concise Edition, 
Cleveland, 1959), p. 825. -
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Information of:varfous .kinds is gathered for and/or .by supervisory 
groups so that these groups.can evaluate·situations which "they control .. 
Supervisors of educati~mal .. activities 'seek ·information about ·training. 
programs so that they ,cal'l properly evaluate· program effi ci ~ncy: and 
effecti venes-s. This study , is ·.concerned with· the mea·ns of acqui. ring • 
this ·.information and ~its util:i.zation~ The ·material in this chapter is· 
divided into four sections,- i .e;, information systems~:. the histo·ry of 
data .collection, 'the OccupaUonal Traini.ng Information <System, and 
the Voca.tional Education Information System. 
Information Systems 
The first boards:of education had but one funciion ~ctordin9 to 
H. M. Hamlin .. Mr. Hamli.n st.ates in the American Vocational .Journal 
that the only functipn of the first boards of education was evaluation .1. 
Education sys.terns have .become .. more comp·lex as ·;they have adapted to the. 
11modern 11 world. Complexity .of ·,systems means added responsibility fa-r 
school board,s; .thus, .boards.:have less time to devote to evaluation. 
However, according to.Mr .. Hamlin, .evaluati-Qn rei)lains one of the prin-
ciple responsibilities of a .. governing board. 2 · 
The eva l ua ting effe<:ti. venes.s of -a supervisory· group or baa rd 
depends upon the information available. The collection .and· dissemination 
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of data,. then, can be a detemi.ning. factor in deci<sieaii mlld"I; effi- ·. 
ciency. Mr .. Leo Kornfeld .states the following in Da-ta. P·recessing 
fo.r Education Administrati:on ... -- ------------
A proper inform~tion system will provide a steacjy·flow of· 
relevant informatiol'l .tG .all levels ··of manag.eme.nt ·withi:n · 
an educati-onal itistituti.on; furnishing 1 the facts needed 
to develop alternative .programs, ·make decisions·, and gauge 
progress, both for ·the· short te3m, and the 1 ong te·rm,. 
toward carefully planned.goals. 
Several wri.ters., ·whose·,ideas were. reviewed for this report~. 
stressed· the need .faro.quality.data .retrieval and storage systems~· 
These wrHers stress .that a ·large. quantity of in-formation .is not the 
total answer~ · Mary Claire --Griffi'n writes in Business -Education Fo-rum 
that th.e quality and quantity of ·work 'that should be ·p.erformed by 
records management.personnel is ·Sttl 1 a _problem .for ·many. rec.ords 
administrators.4- Mi:ss Griffin :further relates· the necessity of ec-0n-
8 
omy in the keeping of records when she. writes, ."Regardless of the organi-· 
zational framework within which he operates, ·the. records '.manager must 
prpvide maximum service.:at:minimum expense. 115· Evidently, Mr •.. Kornfeld 
does not think ,educa'.tt;ional. information systems are operating within 
the· fr~mework laid out by. Miss Griffi'n. He' states the following. 
An almost ·uni_versal defect of educational information systems. 
is that the system .is natjntegrated. This means that .the 
parts -of the system operate independ5ntly, with a good dea 1 
of duplication and, unnecessary work .. 
A problem with the-.processing of educational data ,is ·the bu~k of 
information ·sometimes .collected. Al 1 data must· be processed •. Robert ·L. ·. 
Howe ·wri·tes in Data Processi.ng for Arileri ca'R _Edu ca ti on. 11 ••• one -of -~he 
greatest obstacles .encountered in maintaining an effi.cien~ system of 
processing pupil personnel data is the amount of repetitive-.work 
required.7. Howe -relates how·this processing of .pupil information can 
involve personnel time when he says, 11 Much of the work is done by 
members of the professional staff of schools. 118 Howe feels most of 
the work involved is clerical in nature and could be handled by non-
professi ona 1 s. 
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Writers ·of two articles included in this study propound the theory 
that economy and effectiveness of information collection and recording 
can be achieved through standardization. Miss Griffin says this about 
standardization. 
Standardization in records management begins in the -life 
of a record. Standard titles and retention values should 
be assigned all records, and the distribution of copies 
of all records should be standardized. Uniform standards 
for the de~ign, physical spetif~cations, and reproduction 
of forms should be established. 
The Minnesota Commissioner of Education, Duane J. Mattheis, writes 
in the Minnesota Journal of.Education that his state now has established 
a program of computer-oriented education data collection. This new 
system is helping in the following areas according to Mr. Mattheis. 
1. Eliminates duplication which exists because schools 
are asked several times for the same facts 
2. Improves the speed and efficiency of fact gathering 
3. · Enables the collection of information not currently 
available · 
4. Helps the right pe0rson find the right information 
when he needs it.l 
Mr. Mattheis feels the Minnesota system is effective because it channels 
information from local districts to the State Department of Education 
for compilation, and then channels the results back to school districts 
in meaningful form. 11 The computerized information system in Minnesota 
gathers information in each of the eight separate education areas which 
are as follows. 
1. Pupil information 
2. Finance information 
3. Personnel informatfon 
4. Facilities info.-rmaUon · 
5. · Program information ... 
6~ Vocati"onal rehabilitation information 
7 .. Tran~port,ati.cm 'infor.mation 
8. School l uncb program information1-2 · · 
Those· writers .·included .. be re seem to agree on the importa-nce of a 
well-organized information .gathering $YSterfl which disseminates Ose-ful 
outputs to all levels within an organization. 
Histpry .of Data Col le·ction . 
10 
The· Oklahoma· State .Dep-a-rtrilent of Vocational and Technical Education 
had its orig·in in the .State ,Department of Vocational Education formed 
in 1917 under the .Smi.th .... Hughes Act. This createc;I the ·divisions of 
Vocational Agriculture; .Home .. Economics,: and Trade· and Industrial Occu-
pations i Prior -to this,ttme;,Agri~ulture and Home Economics ~ad been. 
taught inthe public school.systems of Oklahoma as specified in ·the 
state .constitution adopted .. ion 1907. 
Subsequently, the other divisions were added in 1936, 1946; and 
1963. The title of the .department was changed in 1963 to the Oklahoma 
State Department of Vocational and Technical Education. ' 
From 1917 until 1965, data collection had been the responsibility 
of-.the divisions. In 1965, .the Research Coordinating Unit was formed , 
with the responsibi.lity of coordinating vocational educatio.n in Okla-
homa. In the evolving .process -.of data collection;. and its vital impor-
tance· to research, the Research Coordinating Unit has -ass4med. a greater 
proportion of the responsibil;ity .wherever .possible. However, many of 
the divisional forms are still being pr.ocessed although data .require-
ments have. changed-.·· ·The Research Coordinating Unit ·has been .expanded-
11 
to become the Divis'ion of· . .Research, Planning, and Evaluation and has 
undertaken a study of. the data.collection procedures with a goal of 
revistng the student.acpounting system~ 13 Both the Occ~pational Train~ 
ing Information System and this study are·designed to-make major contri-
butions· in this endeavor. . 
The Occupatfonal Training Information System 
Major acti-0n was initiated in the spring of ~1968·toward better 
coordination of available employment. and manpower· training in Oklahoma.-
The Occupational Training .. Informatien System (OTIS) was organized to 
bring ab6ut this .needed coordinati-0n. The purpose of the OTIS· project· 
is stated in -the QI!i .. Final Report as the following. 
The overall purpose of this project was to provide data on 
which to base decisions. relative to changes ·in the State . 
Plan fa~ Vocational Education in Oklahoma~ These changes, 
it was'agreed, should.follow the directions set forth.in 
the Vocational Education Amendments of 1968 resulting in· 
new patterns of occupational- offerings.14 
Several state agenci.es cooperated in the development of the OTIS 
pro-jec;t. These~ agencies ,we·re; The Oklahoma State Department ·of Voca-
tional and Technical Educati.on, The Oklahoma· Industrial Development. 
and Park Department,.andrThe.Oklahoma Employment Security Commissi;on. 
w 
Persons from these agencies;·,plus persons from other training, employ-
ment, and muni!=i.pal agencies .. throughout tne state, formed an advisory. 
committee to cooperate with.-the research team at Oklahoma State Univer• 
sHy. Dr~ Paul V .. Brader;i, Acting Director, School of Occupational and 
Adult Education, headed this team. 
OTIS researchers· conduct a continuing survey .of state. employment 
needs~ These. ne&ds'.. are. the. basis of annual reports tha.t educatfonal 
training institutions· tan use for determi riing training program 
offerings . 15 
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After the initial con~ract with the· Oklahoma State Unive.rsity. 
research team had'. expj red.,. :it was fe 1t by the many· sponsoring and 
cooperating agencies-. that . .the. OTIS project should be continued in an 
operational context~·.'< The. Research, P.lanning, and. Evaluation. Division 
of the State Department.has. now incorpo_rated the OTIS ·format·into·its 
system ·for data colJection .. ,. The inter-agency commitme.nts and ·coopera• 
t . . ff t• . . . . ff t 16 ive e · or s remarn .. rn. e .. ec . 
The researchers. for. OTIS. feel the Oklahoma..;i.ni ti ated. system can 
serve as a mode.1. for- other states. Their feelings are -as. fo.Jlows: 
OTIS can e.asi ly serve as a -mode 1 for the i ntroductfon. to. . 
similar ef.forts.4n. other states -since many of. the states .. 
have simil.iar:or.gan:iza~ional structu·re and the planning., .. · 
concepts remain:the.same. The pervasive need for such ... ·.· 
systems is. due. to· the lack of relevant information.:needed . 
to assist eduoati-onal planners in distributing limitep. · 
funds among. :compet-i.ng .. demands. The pursuit of established 
educa ti ona.l. and .. soc:i al goals can .be accomp 1 i shed most.< 
effectively··i·f·.accurate information is made available to. ·· 
potentiO users at appropriate intervals and in usable 
format. 
The Vocational Education Information System 
A research proJe.ct was i ni ti ated by the United .States .. Of:f.i ce of 
-Education in 1965.-for . .the development of a system for thEf' collectiQn 
of -nati'onwi de vocational education statistical data. The .. resul ts of 
this research w.as0.·the.·Vocati.onal Education Information System.·.(VEIS). 
Re,searchers ·feel.-the- proposed system could bridge the present gap . 
between educational. account:ing and comprehensive .nationwide quantitative 
and qualitative analysis of vocational education programs: 18 
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The research for VElS.was conducted using criteria determined by 
a seven-state advisory committee. The criteria was applied to research 
actually conducted in the state of California. 19 
An end result of the VEIS.research was the State Operating Manual 
which includes those· forms .and instructions necessary for the collec-
tion of vocqtional education .data, These forms are designed for 
electronic data processing.equipment, A statement included in the 
VEIS Final Report recommends, .11 It will be necessary for systems 
analysts and programmers to .use the universal design and develop 
a system and programs compatible with a state 1 s equipment availability 
d d t . t 1120 an a a requ1remen s .. 
Included in the VEIS report are seven major findings of the 
research group working in the seven-state area, These findings are 
as follows, 
1. Most· of the data .coll ecte.d was keyed to the state 1 s 
requirements for determining financial reimbursement 
to individual schools or school districts~ 
2. The various state vocational education organizations 
were usually organized along lines of the major voca-
tional .education programs - agriculture, health, 
trades-and industry, etc, These individual divisions 
usually fu~cttoned as autonomous operating groups · 
reporting to .a .single authority, with each group 
usually employing its own reporting system, Conse-
quently :schools frequently had to complete ·forms for 
each group, .duplicating their reporting activities. 
3, It was found that, while the d_ata processing group 
within.a state.department of education functioned as 
a support group for all educational activities, there 
appeared to.be a minimum coordination with the voca-
tional .. education .group, 
4, In all::.th.e.states .visited, it was found that members 
of the vocational education staff spent a large 
amount.of time checking reports for accuracy and 
completehess;-tasks that could easily be performed 
by clerical help or by the use· of automated proces-
sing· techntques. 
5, The reporti.ng systems observed frequently lacked a 
degress of standardization because detailed opera-
tional procedures were not documented~ As a result, 
it was diJfi.cult,.to .. achieve uniformity· in actual report 
preparation. _ .... 
6. Collection of fallow-up data was·accomplished in a very 
1 i mi.ted manner; . 
7. In a few st-ates; it.was found that existi'ng data equip-
ment weuld not be ca-pable to effectively handle a ,com-. 
plete vocational eoucation information syst-em.21 
14 
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The research included .. in this study is based upon an analysis of 
the population of data gathering forms used_ by the Oklahoma State 
Department of Vocational and .Technical Education. Each fo-rm used in 
this study and items included on each form are arranged in a matrix 
format for ease.of analysis.- The matrix was used to determine which 
items and forms are necessa-ry for reporting and decision makin.g. The 
matrix was also a basis from which a suggested enrollment form was 
constructed. 
Forms Collection 
Data gathering forms.included in this study were collected from 
occupational specialists branches during the summer of 1969. A total 
of 74 ind-ividual forms .. comprised the forms population. These 74 
forms included all of.the .. five form functfon catego.ries: training 
program, teacher, student,.financial transactions, and training pro-
gram establishment. 
Use of Matrix 
The previously stated.parameters of this study limit the research 
to an analysis ·of-only-_tllose .. forms pertaining .to student ac.counting. _ 
Thirty-five of the 74 forms collected are used far the gathering of-
17 
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student ·information.. · Each. of these 35 form titles plus three. United 
States Office of Educatfon.form titles are listed vertically·along the 
left-hand side. of. each. of the ten pages making up .the Items ·Checksheet 
(Appendix). The. sources of these ·forms are included. as.·headings for 
the vertical left ... hand.co.lumn, Those form titles marked wi·th·an 
asterisk are fonms,. ,which serve to gather nonstudent as we 11 as student 
information. 
Individual items pertaining to students are listed across the top 
of the items checksheet. Item group functions are listed on the top 
hori zonta 1 row ... of.· the• checks heet a 1 ong with a group functiof). code 
letter. These code.letters also occur as the prefix of the individual 
item identification:codes,shown on the horizontal row directly above the 
items. Each item.:i·s: identified individually with a code that can be 
interpreted so as. to reveal to which function grouping the. item belongs. 
An additional. pre:f:h,:J etter. (F) is included as the second letter in the 
identification code of those items appearing-on United States Office 
of Education forms•·· ·· · 
Arrangement of.·the: research data on the matrix· format .. is such that 
several analyses. can. be.accomplished using the -0ne basic informati-0n 
grouping scheme .. The·various letters and c0des appearing in. the matrix 
cells are used as grouping .and identification symbols necessary for the 
research included :i·n:·this. report. Where one of the code.s., FR, SR, SP, 
or NR, appear in a cell,. the information item on the .vertical column 
appears as a part o.f the student information data gathered. by the form 
listed on the horizontal row corresponding to the marked cell. The 
four cell marking·. ·codes indicate whether the included ·:information item 
is a federal requirement (FR), a state requirement (SR), a state 
vocational education. p~an. requirement (SP), or .is not required by ·one 
of the previous- three (NR). 
Frequently Used Items. 
19 
Those i nformati·o-n. gathering items appea ri·ng on five· or.· more 
separate forms are:. Hsted according to the frequency of. repetition in 
Table I. Each. of:ithe.-14. items in Table I is ranked according.·to 
frequency of appear.a-nee~·· The particular requirement .category· to which 
each i tern belongs ,; s. al so . .listed. This listing was composed ·for the 
purpose of determi•n:hng.·,whkh. information i terns are most ,useful in the 
student accounti:ng.-,pr.iocess. It is assumed here that frequency parallels 
usefulness. 
Items Category by Form 
Table II is .a. listing of all forms included in this study except 
the federal forms,~·-· Shown. in the four. right-hand columns.·is- the. number 
of items that fit. the, four requirement categories previously listed. 
This .. listing shows.·the present utilization patterns of information in 
relation to above mentioned categories. 
State Staff Participation in Decision Making 
The Research, Planning,. and Evaluation Division of .the.Oklahema . . 
State Department. of. Vocat,ional and TecHtJical Education. was. consulted 
to help determ:ine:whi'ch.information items included on the Items Check-
sheet are necessary.: for. dedsion making at the state level. Supervisors 
responsible for the .. ·operation. of _the .individual training sections were 
consulted as to .whether certain items are necessary fo.r the making of 
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TABLE J 
MOST f.REQUENTL. 'Y :,US~D' STUU~NT lNHlRMATlON ITEMS 
Item Frequency Requi reinent 
Student 1s . Name . 
Student 1 s Sex 
Student 1 s Grade Level, 
Student's Age· 
Studen~'·s "Occ,upati.onal. Objecttve 
Student's Address 
Is Grad. Working ,Full-Time'.in Job.Trained Fo,r 
Is Grad~ Working Fu.11-Time in ··a Related 
Occupation . 
Is Grad. Working FuH-Time -in a Job 
Unrelat~d ,to Training 
Is Grad. in Armed Services i . ' 
Program Enrolled In 
Date of Enrollment:· , 
Number of Students by Sex ... 
Number of Students· by Grade-
FR = federal requirement·. 















SP = :~tate ·vocatic;mal ·,and technical, educatien plan requirement 
















ITEMS CATEGORY BY FORM 
Form Title NR SR SP FR 
STATE FORMS 
VE-6000 2 1 1 3 
VE-6000-A 17 4 0 7 
Otis Student Follow-Up 2 0 0 11 
RCU Fol low-UP 1 0 0 13 
BUSINESS AND ·OFFICE EDUCATION 
Follow-Up Study Report 12 0 0 12 
Report of Cooperative Part-Time Students 10 1 0 3 
Class Record: for Vocational Business & Office Ed. 3 0 0 22 
First Year Programs and Data Processing 3 1 0 2 
Follow;..;Up:-·of COE Students. l 0 0 6 
DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION 
Semester Mi"d-Management Program 4 0 0 3 
Report of Cooperative Part-Time Students 6 0 0 5 
Report of· DE I Preparatory. Project ... Pl an Students 3 1 0 2 
Cl ass Record for Cooperat:i ve DE Cl asses 4 0 0 2 
Annual Report for Project-Plan Classes 2 2 0 8 
Information Sheet for Follow-Up Study 16 0 0 10 
HEALTH OCCUPATIONS 
The Year End Report--Secondary Programs 3 0 0 4 
The Student Cumulative Record 19 2 0 0 
Memorandum of Training Plan 7 1 0 1 
Class Record for Voc.-Tech. School of Nursing 15 0 0 0 
Check-List of Nursing Experiences 4 0 0 0 
Student Final Record 18 0 0 2 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Sta ti sti ca·1 · Rep0f't.:.-:G·.-E~.-.--Area·:.&c-hoo1 s 0 
The ·Annual Report.:.-:G,.-E·.---Area-Schoo~s O 
The· Final -Report--Ga·inful Employment 2 
HE-6 0 
Annual Report 0 
TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
·Technical Education Enro-nment- Report- O 
Fo 11 ow-Up· of Eriro 11 ees: in Pr~p. Voca.tiona 1 Programs 0 
TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
F6llow.:.up. of Vocationa.l T&I Enrollees · 0 
T&I Form #6 3 
Report.of Industrial Cooperative Students 7 
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE 
Enrollment Report· 2 
FFA Membership Roster 2 
Students ~ith Special Needs· 2· 
Vocational-Technical Student·Survey 2 
Enrollment-Occupational· Obaecti ve· Report 4 
NR =· not· requi-red -for either, state -or federal reporting 
SR = state requirement·. 
SP = state vocational and te.chn~cal- education plan requirement·· 
















































administrative and/or .curriculum decisions relative to the o~eration 
of the State. qepa_rtment. · These individuals were .. a1s·o asked to .help' 
determine which items might be de·leted completely o.r .. rewritten in -
order td reduce; the popu·l ati on ·of· !i nformatfon i terns betng used. 
Design of Enrol lrnent Form 
23 
A new and· recently approved student·enrollment.form.was·designed 
by- ~he staff of the 'Research~ .PlanP1ing, and .Evaluatfon Division of the 
Oklahoma State Oep·artment of Vocational and Tethnic(ll Educati-on. The 
fo_rm includes .most of those p~rtinent student -information items neces-. 
sary .ftllr·meeting Uni-ted States Off.ice :of Ed'ucation student enrollment 
reporting req1;1irements and/or .decision .making by the Oklahoma· State: 
Department ·-of Vocationa.1 and Technic~l Education. · 
The new student enrollment farm use~ the optic·al scan fo.rmat mak.:.. 
ing the accumulation of data f~om au such iifo-rms compatible to exist.ing 
~ .. 
data processing equipment. Students completi.ng this form will code in 
the information items;. list thei_r occupational obj.ective, and si-:gn 
their .name~ · 
Coinpl eted enrollment .forms wi 1l be ·returned to the Sta:te Department· 
offices for data compilation. Student information data .from the one 
enrollment fo.rm can serve the major da·t.a-needs· fo.r decision mak!ing at· 
. · .. , 
the state level and· this i.nformati on can .be ·used to complete the' -ne_ces"." 
sa·ry inf orma ti on i terns inc 1 uded on .federa 1 forms. ·· 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS 
The analysis of the r.esearch data compiled forthis :;tudy was· con-. 
ducted in an effort -to.determine if a 'revised data gathering system 
could simplify the data.gathering process of the Oklahoma State Depart.., 
ment. of Vocational and Technical Education. 
Items Ch~cksheet · 
The Items Checksheet i$ ,the data base on which statistical research 
for t~is report-is based~ .. Listed on the matrix format are ·all informa-
tion gathering forms and .the .·included information items for this· 
analysis. The two additi.onal tables are spin-offs from the Items 
Checksheet that help in the analysis of .particular groups of information. 
Analysis of the Matrix 
A frequency count of the number of times items occur on different 
studeflt data .forms shows l4dtems which are included on five or more 
forms. The 14 items .occur 0on ·forms sent to administrators and/or 
instructors of occupati.onal .training programs in Oklahoma. Table I 
is a listing of these.items,, the frequency.of occurrence of each item, 
and the requirements .:.satisfied by each item .. 
Table Il is a listing of.each studer:it ·information form sent out by \' . 
the Occupational Speci~lists Branch of the Oklahoma State Department of 
?4 
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Vocational and TechnicaLEducation. Included fo the table is the fre-
quency of student r.elated·.items per category .. The foiur c~tegories are-
those used previously .te ,.detavimine the requirement/s me't by each infor-
mation item included on .the.:matrix .. The listing of. forms on Table U 
is in the same order·.as .the- .. ltsting on the Items Che·c~sheet~· 
To fulfi 11 Unite~d Sta.tes .Qffi ce ·of -Educati'~m data requirements;· 
only those information .. items-appearing on federal forms would need to 
be listed on .state.forms~ .. However, there ar.e data requireme~ts- of the 
State of Oklahoma· and of -the Oklaholl)a State Pl_an for Vocational and 
Technical Ed.ucati.on that<-P.re.not necessary for the federal forms. 
Presently, the .Oklahoma-.State Department ·of ·Vocational and Techni- _ 
cal Education .gathers student related. data not required by either the 
federal government or the -State of Oklahoma._ Four, 28.6 percent, of -
the 14 most used items .listed in Table I .belong ·in the not required 
category. 
Data,,frorfl Table .u-i-r:id1oated 172, 42.5 percent, -of the 405 infor-
mation items includeq .tn .. th.ts study belong in the not required category. 
The 405 item total is .the,nur:nber of individual items ·from all fo·rms · 
surrrned. together.. .Many_ of, these _ i terns appear on more than one form. 
Deletion of.those,items,.not-requi.red could help create a simplified 
set of student·data i:nfer-mation gathering forms. - Application of simpli-
fied forms would lessen -the burden of information gathering for the 
State Department •. More -effi-cient ·utilizatio_r.i of personne-1 and equip-
ment could result from tt}e :adoption .Qf a si.mpli fi·ed forms system; More-
over, the adoption of a simplifi.e~ student accounting system wou_ld 
decrease the amount,.of .. itlformation the local instructor and/or. adminis-
trator woul4 be responsible to furnish. Decreasingr the amount· of time 
spent on student accounti_ng could mean an increase· in the amount. of 
available time for instruction and/or.program improvement. 
New Enrollment Form 
26 
A new student enrollment. fo.rm was designed, tested., and. ~implemented 
after th_]s investigation.was underway. It could not be. included in this 
study ·yet bears sign~f:icantly on objective number three .. It should be 
made clear that the,·vast. number of variables which might:,i-nfluence the. 
construction of such. a. form cannot be scientifically exami<nad in this 
study. · However,-.·tM·s :investigation played a role, along.w;,th;·other 
activities of the.·Research,. Planning, and Evaluation Division, in the 
development of the·. new. ·form. 
The changes ·deemed . .necessa·ry by the Oklahoma State. Department of 
Vocational and.Technical-. Education to simplify the student. :information 
gathering system.:shoul?d p.roduce a form that, according to.. them.; is less 
difficult to understand and complete. This si·tnplificat:ion. s-tres'sed the 
incl us ion of only. ,those. i terns. which were absolutely necessary; · 
A student en-rol lment: .form wi 11 gather the neces.sarydnformati on .on 
students in all training programs .. The new form·is showh.-·Ht~Fi~gure L 
This form can be. ·completed. by both pupi 1 and instructor. br. ~~·-the 
instr.ucto.r only-~- The:only .. actual required part'icipation.,on:·the. stw· 
dent's part is. his signature, a state plan requirement •.. Us:ing the 
optical scan format:;:·the- information could easily be coded on··the form. 
The optical scan ·code can. be interpret~d by t~e present ·-data process_ing. 
equipment. Uti Hzat'i:on. ·of equipment now owned by the ·State Department . 
will lessen the initial expense· for adopting the new form. 
The new enrollment form can be utilized· by all trai ntng ·.sections 
of the State Department~·. With all sections using the one format, one 
27 
· group· or personnel and.,machines could process a 11 incoming information 
from these forms.;:: ·. 
Utilizing electronic.·data processing techniques, other required 
student accounting. in:fonnation, training status and foll ow-up, could 
·be assembled at ·the.·sta-te. level with a minimum of effort and.·expense. 
Print-outs from.·the.·enrollment form inputs could be sent ·to instructors 
to gather the additional information on each student~ .. Thus, the need 
for a teacher to. resubm:i·t student identifiq.tion information,,. i.e., 
name and social security number, would be eliminated. 
. ENROLLMEtlT FORM DllPARTMENT OF VOCl\TIONAL 'AND TEClm!CAL EDUCATION 
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND ·RECOMMENDATIONS 
The objectiives- of.,tMs study are to:. 
· ·1. determ.i·ne .the·: correlation of .data ·gathered at the,·State Depart-
ment o.f Voeati·onal and Technical Education to the data neces~ 
sary for fede.ral. reporting of student informat:ion., .. · · 
2, determ.ine the.·co.rrelation of data gathered ,by. the,·State Depart- . 
ment o,f Voeatfon~l. and Technical Educatj on to the.·.stuctent 
i nformati·on>requ~ red by Oklahoma law, and . . . . 
3. sugges.t- pos.sible revisions for updating the. present:,Oklahoma 
State Depa~tment.-:of·Vocatfonal and Technical Education student 
informatio.n data.collection sy~_tem. 
Sun111ary .of Fi.ndings 
Forty-eight percent:of .the total population of informati.on forms 
ori gi nati ng from· the{·.Ql¢lahoma. State Department ·-of V.ocati-onaJ. ·and Te~h­
ni cal Education ·are., .. for .. student accounting purposes..-: · .Inclt1ded ·on the 
36 student accounti,ng::forms is a total of 405 individual infotimation 
items, many of whi,ch:·are,. duplicates. Some 14 items occur. on five or 
more forms .. One :tt~m ....... student 1 s Name--occurs. on 26.,d:i·f.fe.ren:t:·-forms. 
Table 11 ·shows that>l72:of. the 405 information items sati'sfy.-no·state · 
or federal requi-rements~ No. invesUgation was made. to determine other . 




There can be a, simplication and standardization of the:'·present 
information gathering. system.. The results .of this investigati·on 
revealed how an. informat:i:on system related to student da,t~. utilized by 
the Oklahoma State;·Qepartment ·of Vocational and Techni:cal. Education 
might be revised~··.- ·There was. a considerable amount of ·dupltcation of 
data gathered by .. the. various data collection instruments .. 
Results o.f this· research. indicate a need for revi si:on of -the 
student data gathering· s,ystem now used by the State Department. If 
forms were developed that would reduce the amount of i tern -dupl i ca ti on 
and would delete.:those. unnecessary items, a simplified data ·gathering 
system would be the result. The new and recently adopted ·student 
enrollment form. is. an example of progress in thi.s direction. 
The defect Kornfeld. identified as being almost universal to 
educational information.systems does exist. 1 There is a significant 
a!110unt of dupHcatfon·of information gathered. In addi·tion, there are 
many unnecessary items included on information gathering forms. 
Recommendations 
It is recolllllended.that forms be developed that aJl ,Oklahoma-based 
vocati ona 1 and. techn:ioal training program instructors can. ·use regard-
1 ess of their program.:Serwice division. The applicatfon of these 
forms would minimi·ze. the. amount of information gathered.·and maximize 
the possibility,of··employing one data processing .group to.:s·erve all 
training sections o:f· the. State Department. A staff member or convni ttee 
should have the responsibility for monitoring the development of new 
and/or revised ·data. :gatherl ng · fonns at· the State Department of Voca:r 
ti onal and Techni·cal Education. 
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Further ·research. sh.ould be done to ·include a 11 fi ve-.·ida.ta.·gatheri ng 
form categories listed. ·in. Chapter· ·r; i.e., ·forms pertafni·ng.:to~:the 
traini'ng program;· ~orms.:·pertaining to the instructor., for-rns .. pertain-
ing· to the student.,,.:ofo.rms .for financial transactions~ and. :forms for 
establishing a program.;. Research into the forms pertafoi·ng.·;to students 
indtcated th·e need.-;fon>s:i.gni fi cant revisions, hence research ·into the 
remaining four· categ·ori·es. might be fruitful. Furthe-rmore.,, ·continued , 
efforts might mi·ntmii2e .the·~ effort and -expense neces.sary.•for.··the ·opera-
tion of the pre.sent.d·nformation system at the Oklahoma '5tate'.·Department 
of Vocational and.:-.J.echn~·caLEducation whi·le maintaining a high level 
of usable data yield. 
I 
FOOTNOTES 
lLeo L. Kornfeld, .'~Educational InforJMtion Systems," Data Pro.cess-
. .!!!s.. f.or Education- Administrat~on, .ed. American Data Processing, Inc. 
(Detroi-t, Michigan, 1968), p. 17. 
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